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Estimated That Five Thousand Peo-

ple Were Drowned

And 250,000 People Were Driven

from Their Homes

Gov. Cox Calls On Neighboring States

For Assistance V:

Vint (Unity Tkat His te
fallen State

fur Mred School Chll-Jr- a.

Drowned At Dayton

fcprteJ Seventy People

list Lives At Delaware

With wires down,nsws of

tht terrible disaster of Tues-

day's flood is very meager.

Tie flood covered a wide
area, but the extent of it can

lot be ascertained. From
the little that can be learned,
Mt. Vernon, by comparison
with other sections, Jhad a
lucky escape as here not a
fatality occurred, while in
ether regions many cases of
drowning are reported, and
to an extent that thousands
of people lost their lives.

The Banner got in com
munication bv telephone
with the Columbus office of
the American Press Associa
tion Wednesday morning,
and the information obtain-

ed, while in many respects
Meager, is appalling.

H1 The latest estimate of the
toneless people in the Scio-

to and Miami valleys is 250,- -

"Mt. Gov. Cox has issued an
'appeal to neighboring states
.fer assistance. In the gov

rmor's appeal he states that
It to "the worst calamity that
has ever befallen the state."

No attempt has been made
to estimate the number of
4eaths by drowning in

owing to the difficu-
lty el, communicating with
Jk flooded .district, which

vers the entire west' side
5,llrei'the river to the imibe- -
.! fljai; ....ir.. ii. .i j ..
fy wmv miuui, u uinynuvy jn yv- -

r two mileH. The known
aaaaul un fnvronnlma flw num.Zi.nr.rr ' - ... v i

t. Jmt of 32. A large number
jjp Vtjf Beoplo are reported iniss

IB"Jj A
' ''nbe Jar,ge hydraulic dam at
wTlijiM went out and an un

.iV

confirmed report says that
540 people woro drowned.

The Lewistown reservoir
broke over the clam and the
flood raced down the Mad
river valley. Sixteen deaths
are reported at Hamilton.

A telephone message from
Dayton estimates that the
number of deaths in' that re--

gjou .runs anywhere from
1,000 to 5,00O; The number
of1 homeless people reaches
fully 30,000. .A police esti-
mate of the deaths is from
4500 to 5,000. Other esti-
mates by official's states that
the above figures are exag-
gerated and that the number
of drowned is only about 250.

Many fires .were raging in
Dayton this morning. The
Algonquin hotel in Dayton
is under water to the .third
floor. Skyerapers, hotels and
business blocks are being us-

ed as places of refuge. The
school buildings at l)ayton,
containing 400 children1 are
entirely submerged and it is
believed that all the children
are drowned. The water is
1!J feet, deep in the Union
Station at Davton.

A report from Delaware
estimates the nuniber of peo-
ple drowned there at 70, The
water is seven fqet.deep in
the business section of tho
city. Mayor Leas, who yes-
terday was reported drown-
ed, was rescued from the
roof of a building.

At Columbds and vicinity
numerous bridges are out,
wires are down and it. is not
probable that anything like
definite information concern-

ing the extent of thef flood,
loss of life and damage to
property can be obtained for
several days.

Dayton is a seething river
several miles wide, running
through tho . principal
streotflj Tho mayor has ajw
pealed for food fpr the
stricken people. Three train
loads of food stuffs have ar-

rived from Xenia.
Miamisburg, 12 miles be-

low Dayton, was washed
away, it is reported.
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DROWNED

Like Rats In, Trap Were

Drink Haven People

When Their Little Home Was

Washed Away
i

Harry Workman, Wife And

Child Lost Lives

TWb Unidentified Dodies Are

Recovered

Most Appalling Condition In

In Eastern Knox Co.

People Fleeing To Higher

Places For Their Lives

Many MMiiis Washed Away

By Tie Flood

Brink Haven, O., March 26
With the Mohican river

nine feet higher than ever
before in the history of this
town and with the flood ris-
ing with appalling rapidity,
the situation here is terrible.
Five persons are known to
have drowned and many oth-
ers are missing and are be-

lieved to be victims of the
swirling river. Buildings
are being washed away in
large numbers and families
in the lowlands are deserting
their homes and fleeing for
their lives to higher coun-
try. Stories of death and
destruction come from high-
er up in the valley but noth-
ing can be confirmed.

Since Tuesday morning
the family of Harry Work-
man has been missing but
was thought to be secure
with friends. Their home
was carried away earlyyes-terda- y

morning, but their
whereabouts was unknown.
The house was whirled away
from its foundation after the
water had reached the sec-

ond story windows and it
was carried down with the
current as far as the railroad
bridge. It lodged against
the bridge and remained
there in the jam formed by
buildings of various siies
andv descriptions and a vast
amount of drift-woo- d. Be-

fore 9 o'clock Wednesday
morning men viewing the
scene of devastation and be-

ing of an adventurous frame
of mind, worked their way
out on the threatened bridge
and explored the wreckage.

It was by these, men that
the gruesome fact.was, dis
covered. Mr. Workman, hi
wife and their infant child

rats in a AnftOto Wit is mayoiid, h sleeping
soundly wleothe waUrs be-

gan to riee aid the swelling
of the floe4 was so rapid aid
comparatively noieelees that
they were lot awakened un-

til their heme was washed
away, llforts were being
made shortly before noon
Wednesday to recover the
bodieeVof'the, uinfortuaaie
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family but the danger to the
rescuers was great. ' jj

About half past one Wed
nesday afternoon two un-

identified; bodies were found
near the. mill at this place.

It is believed that the bo
dies are those of members of
the Folger family, whose
home was swept away by the
flood on Tuesday afternoon.

The bodies were placed
on stretchers and a full iden-tification'w-

ill

be made later.
Other reports of drown-

ings were current at .this
pi ace before 10 o'clock Wed-- ,
nesdny morning and search
ing parties were at work
constantly to discover bo-di- es

of persons who might
have fallen victims of the
flood. Many bodies of ani-

mals sweep past and, the loss'
to live stdck in the valley
north of here is very groat.
Entire droves of sheep and
hogs are reported lost and
dozens of. horses and cattle
are known to have been
drowned.

In Brink Haven the condi-

tion is growing1 worse every
hour not, only because the
water is rising fast but be-

cause t,h e obstruction
against the railroad bridge
has deflected the current and
has thrown it to the west
and farther into the 'town.
Buildings large and small are
leaving their foundations as
the water, rises upon tliem
and floated .down thestreom.
ThO lare d61d storage plant
here lias been flooded and the
structure flpiited early Wed-
nesday morning.; Jt moved
slowly away and was soon
sweeping avoy with the riv-

er. A largebox, barrel and
basket factory was washed
away at nearly the same
time as the cold storage
plant and Avas destroyed'
with a large amount of stock.
Three barns and a black-
smith shop were swept away
within an hour and all of
them lodged against tho rail-

road bridge. The road-be- d

and track of the Pennsyl-vipii- a

railroad just west of
the bridge is washed away
for a distance pf-- several hun-

dred feet . Every bridge for
many miles', north, of hero
has been washed away or
destroyed. '

The dangeJv.that is most
feared now islujo persistent
efforts made Ijy the villagers
to return to 'their half sub-

merged homos!; Efforts am
being made to restrain them'
from running into this un-

necessary danger.- -
. ,.; ,.

notice s

To people woou moving anil wast
telephooo service Wltk o little lter--

ruptloB bb posBltojWj1

Thrive the wove ontof with loforiwC-t- t

operator at tkVMr&Mt 4t; po.
IIMe, not teas ia "Sv aya la

with addroift. . ta?actuai
worknwlll b proHMtitoHi Mvaacal
Md Jf poaslblo Ito'UWMMyUc
'ot.tha day deaired'aaaYJtM pfefarttce'
for movlai In tWIr,rcelvd.v

Mte who .lo aaVWa thla ato
In advance (wmo'W roapt
attention. &&;, i, tf

No charge l maflJhta'workw
cept where n teleplKHif,,ha toeW'ln
place for )eh tnaivo-yr- j when a,

charge of not less tka2 Jr made to
cover On cobt of lniaHeg. f ,

'

'Die Mt, Y,.mo,pfip'We Co.

With llemlrlx, lm and qarey
slKiied up the rittaaiaih .Pirates have
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Terrible Loss Of

;!.
The

In A

The aftermath of Tuesday's big
flood, the largest and most destructive
In the history of Mt. Vernon, Is a story
of desolation and wreckage all over
the lower sections of the west and
south sides of the city where the tor-
rent swept unrestralnned and took
nearly every movable object before It.
An estimate of the damage done in
and near Mt Vernon cannot be given
but ls far greater than was believed
before the water receded.

The disastrous result of the high wa-
ters is now far more apparent since
tho flooded dlstrictshave been releas
ed from the grip of the swollen cur-
rent. HuAdihgs near the river bank
are damaged, some of the' smaller
buildings carried away and all of them
deserted. Kactorlessiuated In the low
lands , Buffered thousands of vdollars
loss and opera'tlons'ln them has cease'd
altogether. 'Although the 'ross'WpVfip-ert- y

1st very 'great no lives have been
report eu iosi ana no persons are
known to be missing. The flood bas
rapidly receded and telf about eight
feet letween noon Tuesday and early
Wednesday morning.

The wreckage and destruction to
property was paitlcularly great along
tho south side of the city. The long,
gradual sweep of tho water after It
turned south of the destroyed Gam-

bler stree bridge and came eastward
formed an Irresistible force and tho
railroad tracks and roadbeds suffered
at nearly every point where they came
in contact with the water. Tuq escape
of ihe 1). ft O, "Sltdey" bridge from
be(ng washed out was llttlo short of
miraculous but other outlets found by
the banked-u- p water saved It.

r
BIG DAMAGE .

Done To The Essex Glass Plant By
Tho Flood

The Kssex glass factory Buffered
more daniage, perhaps, from loss of
finished and raw stock than any other
manufacturing plant In the city Af-

ter .the (flood swept through the tunn-

els-of the Viaduct and passod under
the? Pennsylvania ' railroad .bridge . It
spread' over a flat 'section of land near-ly- a

mile vvlde aud.the current Was re-

markable over this area in spite of
the Broad expense oyer which it was
spread. Oqo of the principal currents
struck the Kssex stock sheds squarely
aBd carried' away many car loads of
milk bottles" that had been stored there
preparatory o shipping. These orates
of settles' were scattered widely and
were carried down ihe stream and ov-

er the lowlands for over a mile. To
recover atl of them 'will be Impossible.
Thousands of bottles are plied and
strewn about the factory 'yards.

The water rose to a height sufficient
to Mood the floors of the west section
ef, the plant and destroyed large Quan-

tities of glai aBd,-llBs- e ui sod ash.
Oh task was pfit entirely out of eem- -

Mission aadthe ether was rendered
la such a'cotfitloV worK
be done for'two or three ays, Alarte
force of. in'" wasveapeyed Uwre

cieaalag the nud
aad debris the plant km righting

at Wesent.
Another force was' busy about the
yards and over the 'lowlands recover-
ing and sorting the almost innumera-
ble bottles and casus.

4Tbe Pennsylvania switches-- , are
washed' out and these 'will probably
remain pnlmpaired for. nearly tw.o

weeks, Kvorythlng possible will be
done to enable the Kssex cocspaay to

Properly All Oyer

West End Very Bad Sanitary

Condition

Both Railroad

Heavy

Wdneedy.ssorninfg

tW.'nl.s'peWrbW

City

Companies Suffer

Losses

time necessary to do this cannot be
definitely determined.

YARD FLOODED

At The Reeves Plant, But Interior Not
Damaged

The Heeves Engineering Co.'s plant
located Just west of the Essex "factory
was more fortunate in location. It Is
situated on higher ground and, conse-quenfl- y,

.escaped with only slight dam-
age as far as property on the spot is
concerned. The north yard was flood-
ed, but little tyas washed away. The
principal loss to the company will be
the Jnabhlty to secure stock with
which to operate. Nothing can be
brought In over the washed out sec- -'

tlon of tbe switch and no finished1 pro-

duct can be shipped out. On Wednes-
day morning It waa believed that workf
would be iepumedvthera in the after-
noon. The shortage of gas was', ac-
cording to statements made by those
In authority, the only reason ror tbe
shutting down of the plant. '

,

WEST END OF CITY

Is In A Most Serious -- Sanitary Con-

dition

Peril lurks in every corner on the
whole weet side of the city below the
crossing of tbe B. ft O. railroad. Des-
pite the stupendous damage done by
the merciless waters turned loose, on
Tuesday In full onslaught, he situa-
tion now existing Is the serious, one,
eclipsing by far this mere material
damage. . It Is one that must be met
promptly and efficaciously by ev,eryNihV

dividual citizen dwelling in thlsstrlck-e- n

district. For, after all Is said aiiVf
done, is not human life to be consldi
ored before everything else? And Vet
the work, while onerous, 'is not InsupJ
umui. viuick anu expcuientactloH
will remove all danger and. restore
good sanitary conditions. This bug-- ,

bear Is stagnation, i i

Practically every, cellar In the, en,
tire west end la entirely full of water
and all attempts to remove Jhls . waWj
hay an fat tirviunjl futCA uCm m...
log for any length of time lnrtB'ls'oii(
dltlon threatens. the very llfeaid-ex- .
Istence of the householders aVihere'tla
-- .. Jt i. J .- -uiBcBvi:arner more to nenearea,
than ikl. ..4J .. Vl ,iC'.J
It does, a myriad of fllthy vernia'aad
microbes. The water must be get' oii
Instantaneously I

" ' ?$
But this Is ao easy problem W'thaee'

uarortunate ones who, dwell c4ee,teS
ma dyae. lae Miiac-u- y f k.atrjM.
lara was effected byJlhewaterssiep-in- c

their way threat's. veTaartJi'
(tseU and th wouad there Is, o'Hfc7
thai there Is ne awdlaieroepet. ef
Its drylag outBWe4tlytoany:th
cellar." rkia'ta wherW-ihe'aMt

Worabl. ceadhiM eileu aad UY'sm- -

ale are aotlussed, as to.hewto'oog
with the situatie. U.was.t, mw
people toe whowhed iaMseiy a a
te avo4d'aa ovsrftAwe'tlMd;lHa4

way three places la adttioa taffiM'
large break
thermor'eV ihf faW2ptf2 'iftr.
was so extreme atoVielaeethali!,!
hole was bored completely tareifh
the bottom thus giving an outlTte; the
pent-u- p torrent, This bfeak .occurred
near the home of Mr. John KearauaM
a yeritablelake was formed The wa
ter oia uot quite reach m none
vaouRB me, laaaiiy naa ail taeir aouse--

A a . T.

transformed Into a pool fifteen feet
deep by the overflow of tbe dyke.
Mr. D, Nixon had a pen full of pigs
carried away by the seething waters.

,

DEPLORABLE CONDITION

West Op Walnut Street From Wal- -

nut Street

' The situation on West Burgess
street up is even more deplorable. The
homes of C. R. Gregory, Krln Taylor,'
Clinton Wright and Mr. Burris are still'
completely surrounded by water and
access can be gained to those homes
only by the use of hip boots. Ono or l
the wagons or Uio Are department, In
attempting to get to these people yes-
terday morning, sunk Into a mud hole
and it was Impossible to extricate It.
Several of those families got out be-

fore the .paters reached their height.
Mr. Gregory being forced to carry his
family out.

!
A SLIMY MUD

Completely. Covers Mahy Homes On,
The Wist Side

The home of P. B. .Hill of WeBt
High street, immediately Joining rtiv-ersl-

park, can hardly be recognized
as such. The fences and outbuild-
ings are down and the whole yard up
to the porch Is a mass of slimy mud.
This condition also exists in Iverslde
park. All tbe beautiful symmetry of
the driveways has beea effaced and
ugly, shapeless furrows which constl-tu- et

the wash-ou- t now exist. Gravel
and bricks are piled Into high heaps
here 'While' three outbuildings were
entirely knocked down. It was at the
point 'where, these 'stand that the dyke
first broke through, for .a distance of
350 feet. PThe second break of tile
dyke occurred fon'OO feet Just north
of the West High street bridge. The
ball park at Riverside is Btlll full ot
water.

4ROAD WASHED AWAY

West of the High Street Bridge-S- mall

Bridge. Stands
All semblance of a road from the

bridge on out west has been destroy-
ed. It looks more like an irregular
and distorted dump pile for stumps,
barbed wire and telephone poles, the
wires of 'which have been twisted
across the, road In many places. The
small, wagon ,brlge on this, .road still
stands., but a current over -- 390 feet
broad .separates It.from'thVrojid lead- -
lag out M Green VaUey.Thls cuts oST
jcojaeletelJirt 'cemhlcaeftwlrt',v
the, coutry except suWas ' lght be
attalnedhyTdrryin'g inorth" of the ci-
ty. &Xt v,k - .

vVo'r6
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In Filing Washed Out Railroad Track,
i. In .Ths Citt

' f v " i-- ct

.The-wo- rk of repairing temporarily
the Peansylvaala and B. ft. O. tracks
that were washed out was begun

Wednesday morning and
wapiwhed-.vver- rapidly". One hunO
urea.ianevnny worxmen were set to
workarfrthe,t racks of, the Pennsylvan
la roaajaaquily,"BaHaany were en- -

gaged: ln blocking,' u tho B. ft o.
tracksjihatBvflrerwljiven greater

bridge. A
tratetVfai.tun'frofn.Columbus to Bangs
VemmdWiiiortiiBg'aad arrived there

ahwjUt'e'cjkV..The rapidity with

F&XMV?n rPrlnir
the trtckherylHiye'reason for the

a train could
WiVitj.JIstance between

Mj,'AVtre4andi0elumbus In the af- -

here;sfiiaisa!td aad. It lsjaspoa-rtteuefwtlaU- .e:

IftnKth' of UmefUpfM'jMn orde oput
.la,BfMe'jst.lMa;t,riM:a.traln over.
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Mtli Street 'Bridge

m& .. ... ...
?

...
trainer, lac or

"lJr' .Me at the end of
By looking caro--

plece of the mas- -

alxhM paBBed.the cur- -
rsat at auy be discerned

tei-fcw- m river,, That Is

wi 1 iK.Uie bridge on
tae-- i prctuue into

.rdown save for
apMiog Its own- -

fJliSM BfaW' HBH Mj,'
--ti 'nmk mmHIm mrmmMmtd - dla.

T"tW Iflv OlPsfiv
Ber la aothj

with allpr
it flye laakeB.

f'ttuMyvimu
It but lrregu- -

"Mr BSBJpv.'wlBJgfpsleal up to great
IMAK iw'm; ;te street lsM
Wiafcrsfiir "'-w- - 'M ,"'
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ThehoesV8lklary Barley. Johrt
Pock aadJaaiekvBeaGh on Maplewood
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